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We proudly announce the Ortho Congress 2020 is going to be held in London, during March 23-24, 2020 London, UK. The Allied Academies has success in 200+ conferences globally to share the experiences and eminent knowledge to all over through conferences by Debates, posture presentations, video presentations, works shops, exhibitions, symposia, and round table discussions.

The Allied Academies has completed successful 2nd Annual Conference on Orthopedics, Rheumatology and Osteoporosis in Milan, Italy during April 15-16, 2019. By theme of “Exploring latest Techniques in Orthopedics and Osteoporosis “has got a huge response.

The Conference proceeds through various scientific sessions and plenary lectures of which the topics were presented and video presentations as well the key notes were by:
Dr. Maurizio Falso has delivered how does a personalized rehabilitative model influence the functional response of different ankle foot orthoses in a cohort of patients affected by neurological gait pattern?
Dr. Chritos Kosmidis has delivered Vertebral fracture prevalence among people treated for osteoporosis in Greece” Vertebral integrity assessment study-Vertinas study.
Dr. Ash Harkara Volmo Pvt. Ltd. United kingdom has handled the chair person for the conference.

Dr. Paige L Long sharps; USA handled the Co-chair for the conference.

On Behalf of eminent success on this conference we proudly announce the upcoming conference 3rd Annual Conference on Orthopedics, Rheumatology and Osteoporosis going to held in March 23-24, 2020 in London, UK.

Theme of the conference is “Latest Advances in Orthopedics and Rheumatology “it includes all key note sessions, oral, posture, video presentations and exhibitors at the conference.

We also encourage young forum researchers to the conference as well students.

The main highlights of the conference were: Osteoarthritis & rheumatoid arthritis, Orthopedics, Orthopedics; diagnostic techniques, Modern orthopedics, Pediatric orthopedics, Fractures, Orthopedic injuries, Orthopedic Neurology.

As per support we have organizing committee members, editorial members, media partners various internal organizations and we include all over previous attendees for the conference.

Ortho Congress 2020 invites all the experts, professionals to share their versatile knowledge in orthopedics. We also exhibit latest and advanced technology in orthopedics which will be great use to all the attendees starts from students to all
the researchers. We horned to welcome all the medical companies for their exhibiting their latest products and latest technology at the conference session time. Current Techniques in Orthopedics, Rheumatology and Osteoporosis. Which has a huge scope will be further proceeds with the upcoming conference in Orthopedics.
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